
IN THE UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT

FOR THE DISTRICT OF HAWAII

NEIL ABERCROMBIE, in his
official capacity as the
Governor of the State of
Hawaii; TED SAKAI, in his
official capacity as the
Director of the Hawaii
Department of Public Safety;
CORRECTIONS CORPORATIONS OF
AMERICA,

CIVIL NO. 11-00144 LEK-BMK

Defendants.

Plaintiffs,

vs.

RICHARD KAPELA DAVIS, MICHAEL )
HUGHES, DAMIEN KAAHU, ROBERT )
A. HOLBRON, JAMES KANE, III, )
ELLINGTON KEAWE, KALAl POAHA, )
TYRONE KAWAELANILUA'OLE )
NA'OKI GALDONES, )

)
)
)
)

)
)
)

)
)

)

)
)
)

)

)
)
)

ORDER DENYING PLAINTIFF RICHARD KAPELA DAVIS'S AND
PLAINTIFF JAMES KANE III'S MOTION FOR PRELIMINARY INJUNCTION

Before the Court is Plaintiff Richard Kapela Davis's

and Plaintiff James Kane Ill's (collectively "Moving Plaintiffs")

Motion for Preliminary Injunction ("Motion"), filed on

April 26, 2012. [Dkt. no. 75.] DefendantsNeil Abercrombie, in

his official capacity as the Governor of the State of Hawaii,

Jodie Maesaka-Hirata,in her official capacity as Interim

Director of the Hawaii Departmentof Public Safety, and

CorrectionsCorporation of America ("CCA", all collectively

"Defendants") filed their memorandumin opposition on
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July 30, 2012, and the Moving Plaintiffs filed their reply on

August 31, 2012. [Dkt. nos. 120, 154.]

This matter came on for an evidentiary hearing on

September17, 2012. Appearing on behalf of the Moving Plaintiffs

were Sharla Manley, Esq., and Moses Haia, III, Esq., and

appearingon behalf of Defendantswere Rachel Love, Esq., and

April Luria, Esq. The Court heard live testimony from

Ben Griego, Sarah Blank, and Kaiana Haili. After careful

considerationof the Motion, supporting and opposing documents,

the testimony at the hearing, and the argumentsof counsel, the

Moving Plaintiffs' Motion is HEREBY DENIED for the reasonsset

forth below.

BACKGROUND

Plaintiffs Richard Kapela Davis, Michael Hughes,

Damien Kaahu, Robert A. Holbron, James Kane III, and

Elington Keawe (collectively "Plaintiffs") filed their Complaint

for Declaratory and Injunctive Relief and Damages ("Complaint")

in state court on February 7, 2011. The Complaint sought:

declaratoryrelief that Defendantsviolated Plaintiffs'

constitutionaland statutory rights to the free exerciseof their

religion; injunctive relief preventing Defendantsfrom exercising

policies that causedthis injury to Plaintiffs; and damages

pursuant to 42 U.S.C. § 1983. [Dkt. no. 1-2.]
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removed this action on March 8, 2011 basedon federal question

jurisdiction. [Notice of Removal at ｾ 3.]

On November 14, 2011, Plaintiffs filed their Amended

Complaint for Damages and for Classwide Declaratoryand

Inj unctive Relief ("First Amended Complaint") . 1 [Dkt. no. 42.]

The First Amended Complaint alleges the following claims relevant

to the instant Motion:

·violation of Plaintiffs' right to the free exerciseof their
religion pursuant to the First and FourteenthAmendmentsof
the United StatesConstitution as to accessto sacreditems
("Count III");

·violation of Plaintiffs' equal protection rights pursuant to the
FourteenthAmendment of the United StatesConstitution as to
accessto sacreditems ("Count VIII");

·violation of Plaintiffs' right to free exerciseof their
religion pursuant to Article I, Section 4 of the Hawai'i
State Constitution as to accessto sacreditems ("Count
XIII") ;

·violation of Plaintiffs' equal protection rights pursuant to
Article I, Section 5 of the Hawai'i State Constitution as to
accessto sacreditems ("Count XVIII"); and

·violation of the Religious Land Use and Institutionalized
PersonsAct, 42 U.S.C. § 2000cc, et seq. ("RLUIPA"), as to
accessto sacreditems ("Count XXIV") .

I. Motion

The Moving Plaintiffs are Hawai'i citizens who were

convicted and sentencedfor crimes under Hawai'i law. Plaintiff

1 As of the date of this Order, Plaintiffs have not yet
filed their motion for class certification. The Court also notes
that neither Plaintiffs' SecondAmended Complaint for Damages and
for Classwide Declaratory and Injunctive Relief nor Plaintiff
Tyrone Kawaelanilua'oleNa'oki Galdones'sSupplementalComplaint
for Damagesand for Classwide Declaratory and Injunctive Relief,
both filed August 22, 2012, are currently before the Court.
[Dkt. nos. 145, 146.]
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Davis is an inmate at SaguaroCorrectional Center ("SaguaroU),

and Plaintiff Kane is an inmate at Red Rock Correctional Center

("Red RockU). Both facilities are in Arizona. [First Amended

Complaint at ｾ ｾ 35, 38, 42.] The instant Motion concernsthe

Moving Plaintiffs' "personal Native Hawaiian prayer object[s]u:

Plaintiff Davis's kukui nut, which is one-inch in diameter

("Davis Prayer ObjectU), which Defendantsdeterminedwas

contraband;and Plaintiff Kane's turtle pendant ("Kane Prayer

ObjectU), which Defendantsallegedly defiled.

The Motion seeks the following relief:

[Motion at 2-3.]

-an order requiring DefendantAbercrombie and DefendantMaesaka-
Hirata (collectively "State DefendantsU) to instruct CCA,
Saguaro, and its agents and employees"to executeall
necessaryadministrativeprotocol to restore" the Davis
Prayer Object; [id. at 2;]

-an order requiring CCA, Saguaro, and its agents and employees
"to immediately executeall necessaryadministrative
protocol to restoreu the Davis Prayer Object; [id. at 3;]

-an order requiring the State Defendantsto instruct CCA, Red
Rock, and its agents and employees"to executeall necessary
administrativeprotocol to allowingU Plaintiff Kane to
replace the Kane Prayer Object; [id.;]

-an order requiring CCA, Red Rock, and its agents and employees
"to executeall necessaryadministrativeprotocol allowingU

Plaintiff Kane to replace the Kane Prayer Object; [id.;]
-an order requiring Defendants, and their agents and employees,

"to comply with certain and specific protocol as to the
handling and care of Native Hawaiian personal items[;]U
[id. ; ]

-an award of attorneys' fees and costs incurred in bringing the
instant Motion; [id. at 4;] and

-any other appropriaterelief [id.].

The Moving Plaintiffs argue that DefendantAbercrombie,

as the State'schief executive, is responsiblefor the

supervisionand managementof the state entities and employees
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that execute the State'sprison regulationsand proceduresand

monitor the out-of-statecorrectional facilities where State

inmates are serving their sentences. DefendantMaesaka-Hiratais

the State official responsiblefor overseeingthe implementation

of Haw. Rev. Stat. Chapter 353, including Haw. Rev. Stat. § 353-

16.2, which governs the transfer of State inmates to out-of-state

facilities ("Out-of-State Inmates"). The Moving Plaintiffs argue

that the State Defendantsmust guaranteethe Out-of-State

Inmates' rights, privileges, and immunities securedby the

Hawai'i State Constitution and the United StatesConstitution, as

well as state and federal laws. [Mem. in Supp. of Motion at 2-

[Id. at 3.]

3.] CCA is a private, for-profit corporation that has contracts

with the State to manage Saguaro, Red Rock, and other facilities

where the Out-of-State Inmates are incarceratedpursuant to State

contracts. [Id. at 3 (citing Motion, Decl. of Andrew B. Sprenger

("SprengerDecl."), Exh. A (example of contract)).] Plaintiffs

argue that the federal governmentprovides the State with funds

for the administrationof criminal corrections, and these funds

are used to pay CCA for its services.

A. Plaintiff Davis Background

Plaintiff Davis statesthat, in or around June 2006,

while he was incarceratedat DiamondbackCorrectional Facility

("Diamondback"), an Oklahoma facility managedby CCA, Defendants
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authorizedJohn Keola Lake, "a revered and well-respectedkumu,"2

to meet with him and other practitionersof the Native Hawaiian

religion. Plaintiff Davis found Kumu Lake's visit to be

"spiritually healing." [Davis Decl. at ｾ 24.] According to

Plaintiff Davis, during Kumu Lake's visit, Defendants"authorized

him to give" Plaintiff Davis the Davis Prayer Object, "a small

cloth pouch containing a kukui nut wrapped in a upena (net), and

tied off with a pupu (shell)." [Id. at ｾ 25.] The Davis Prayer

Object is "a symbol of enlightenmentand knowledge with the upena

representingthe net that binds and holds us together, and the

pupu symbolizing the three pikos (center)." [Id.] Kumu Lake

also told Plaintiff Davis that it was to remind him of Kumu

Lake's teachingsand his time with other Native Hawaiian Religion

practitioners, as well as to give him "spiritual comfort" after

Kumu Lake left. [Id. at ｾ 26.] At some point after receiving

the Davis Prayer Object from Kumu Lake, Plaintiff Davis was

transferredto Saguaro.

Plaintiff Davis kept the Davis Prayer Object in his

possessionand used it daily in his prayers and chants, and to

gain and sustainhis mana. He also used it in dances, other

religious protocol, and other communal religious activities. It

was particularly important to him for times when he could not

2 A kumu is a teacher. [Motion, Decl. of Ty PrestonKawika
Tengan ("Tengan Decl.") at ｾ 18.]
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participate in group religious activities. It also provided him

with spiritual comfort becauseit was from his homeland and he is

thousandsof miles away from his family, community, culture, and

homeland. [Id. at ｾ ｾ 27-29.]

On February 20, 2012, "Case Manager Blank" confiscated

the Davis Prayer Object during a routine searchof Plaintiff

Davis's cell. Plaintiff Davis tried to explain its religious

significance, which Blank refused to acknowledge. Blank referred

to it as a "'rock' or a 'nut,' which [Plaintiff Davis] found

demeaningand insensitive to [his] religion." [Id. at ｾ 30.]

Blank determinedthat the Davis Prayer Object was contraband, and

gave Plaintiff Davis the choice between destroying it or sending

it away. Plaintiff Davis mailed it to his attorney for

safekeeping. [Id. at ｾ 32; SprengerDecl. at ｾ 4, Exh. C

(Disposition of Non-Allowable Property form for "Nut").]

Plaintiff Davis statesthat the possessionof the Davis Prayer

Object "is critical to [his] Native Hawaiian religion," and its

deprivation is causinghim "strong spiritual injury" and is

causing him to "grow spiritually weaker by the day[.]" [Davis

Decl. at 1 33.] Plaintiff Davis statesthat "[i]t is [his]

understandingthat other religions are allowed to retain

spiritually significant objects as part of their religious

practices such as Christians." [Id. at ｾ 32.] Thus, he asserts
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that the confiscationof his prayer object "is patently

discriminatory." [Id.]

B. Plaintiff Kane Background

Plaintiff Kane statesthat, in or around 2007, Red Rock

authorizedhim to possessthe Kane Prayer Object, which his

father gave him. Plaintiff Kane used it daily in his prayers and

chants and to gain and sustainhis mana. It was particularly

important to him when he was not able to participate in group

religious activities. He kept it in his possessionand it

provided him with spiritual comfort becauseit was from his

homeland and becausehis father made it. [Motion, Decl. of

James Kane, III ("Kane Decl.") at ｾ ｾ 18-20.]

Plaintiff Kane statesthat, on February 7, 2012, Red

Rock employeesconducteda routine searchof his cell. The Kane

Prayer Object was in his cell during the search. After the

search, Plaintiff Davis discoveredthat it was broken. He

assertsthat Red Rock employeesmust have broken it becausethey

were the only ones in the cell during the search. [Id. at ｾ 21.]

Plaintiff Kane states"[i]t is [his] understandingthat Red Rock

employees are instructedto respectand avoid mishandling sacred

objects belonging to inmates of other religions." [Id. at ｾ 22.]

He feels "a strong spiritual injury" becausethe Kane Prayer

Object is permanentlydamagedand he believes that its

destructionwas discriminatory, "demeaningand insensitive to
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[his] religion." [Id. at ｾ ｾ 22-23.] Plaintiff Kane completedan

Informal Resolution form regarding the incident.

Decl., Exh. D.]

[Sprenger

c. Background Regarding the Native Hawaiian Religion

The Moving Plaintiffs state that they learned their

Native Hawaiian religion through immersion in Hawaiian culture

and religion. The Native Hawaiian religious and spiritual

beliefs originate and are interpretedfrom the traditional Native

Hawaiian culture and community. [Davis Decl. at ｾ ｾ 4-6; Kane

Decl. at ｾ ｾ 4-5.] The Native Hawaiian religion involves, inter

alia, observing rituals and performing activities which

acknowledge 'aumakua and akua (deities) and their relationship

with their kulaiwi (native land). The recognition of elementsof

nature and caring for the environmentare critical to their faith

becauseancestralspirits and deities live in nature. Thus, all

people, places, plants, and animals have mana. The term mana is

loosely translatedas spiritual power. Prayer, chanting, hula,

and other religious protocol produce mana. [Davis Decl. at ｾ ｾ 7-

10; Kane Decl. at ｾ ｾ 6-7; Tengan Decl. at ｾ ｾ 8-10.3
] At the

hearing, Spiritual Advisor Kaiana Haili testified that the Native

3 Dr. Tengan is "a practitioner and a scholar of Native
Hawaiian cultural and religious practices." [Tengan Decl. at
ｾ 3.] He is fluent in the Hawaiian languageand has a Ph.D. from
the University of Hawai'i at Manoa, Departmentof Anthropology.
He is also a professorof ethnic studies and anthropology. His
academiccareer is focused upon the study of Native Hawaiian
culture and religion. [Id. at ｾ ｾ 3-6.]
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Hawaiian religion is more of a spirituality that comes out of the

native Hawaiians' commune with the environment. It is familial-

basedand the componentsof it vary from family to family and

from one geographicarea to another. Thus, an object, such as a

kukui nut, may be sacredto one practitioner, but not to another.

Dr. Tengan statesthat Native Hawaiian religion

practitionersmay possesssmall objects that representand

manifest the mana of 'aumakua and akua and ancestors. They use

the items in rituals and protocols of the faith. A kupuna, kahu,

or kumu, (respectedelders or teachers) may give the practitioner

the object to transmit and perpetuatemana. [Tengan Decl. at

ｾ ｾ 18, 21-22.] The object can be a personal item, "kept

exclusively by the practitioner at all times." [Id. at ｾ 23.] A

kukui nut and a turtle-shapedobject are examplesof such sacred

objects. The kukui nut representsenlightenmentand knowledge,

and is also a manifestationof the deity Lono. A turtle

symbolizes the deity Kanaloa and representsan 'aumakua of some

Native Hawaiian families. [Id. at ｾ ｾ 24-25.] According to

Dr. Tengan, Native Hawaiian religion practitionerswho are denied

possessionof their sacredobjects suffer spiritual injuries, and

such injuries are exacerbatedwhen the practitioners, such as the

Out-of-State Inmates, are separatedfrom their land, culture, and

family. [Id. at ｾ ｾ 29-30.]
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D. Argument

The Moving Plaintiffs argue that the deprivation of

their prayer objects violates their rights under the RLUIPA, as

well as their rights to the free exerciseof their religion and

to equal protection under the United statesConstitution and

under the Hawai'i State Constitution. [Mem. in Supp. of Motion

at 7.] The Moving Plaintiffs seek a preliminary injunction

pursuant to Fed. R. Civ. P. 65(a) and (b). [Id. at 11.]

The Moving Plaintiffs first argue that they are likely

to succeedon their RLUIPA claims. They emphasizethat RLUIPA

claims require a more stringent standardof review for prison

regulationsthan the standardfor constitutional claims set forth

in Turner v. Safley, 482 U.S. 78, 89-90 (1987), and they argue

that RLUIPA has an expandedconcept of religious exercisethan

that in First Amendment case law. [Id. at 12-13.] Plaintiff

Davis and Plaintiff Kane each establishedthrough his testimony

that the possessionof his respectiveprayer object is a

religious exercise for purposesof the RLUIPA. Further,

Dr. Tengan'sdeclarationestablishesthat their possessionis

consistentwith the religious and spiritual beliefs of the Native

Hawaiian religion. The Moving Plaintiffs assertthat they are

suffering spiritual injury becauseof the deprivation of their

prayer objects, and they argue that Defendantscannot prove that

those objects pose any danger to the Moving Plaintiffs, other
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inmates, or prison staff. The Moving Plaintiffs emphasizethat

Defendantspreviously allowed them to retain the prayer objects,

recognizing the objects' importance to their faith. The Moving

Plaintiffs argue that they have establishedthat their beliefs

are sincerely held and that their retention and use of the prayer

objects are religious beliefs. [Id. at 14-16.]

The Moving Plaintiffs next contend that Defendants'

regulationsplace a substantialburden on their religious

practice. They argue that Defendants' restriction of the Davis

Prayer Object forces him to choose "to either engage in religious

activities without his prayer object (and thus preclude their

need to foster their mana) or accept the fact that he cannot

engage in meaningful prayers and chanting practiceswhile in his

cell." [Id. at 17.] As to Plaintiff Kane, it is undisputedthat

his possessionof the Kane Prayer Object was allowed under

Defendants' regulations. The Moving Plaintiffs argue that the

defilement of the Kane Prayer Object forces him to choose "to

either engage in religious activities without his prayer object

for fear that the Defendantsmay further damage it or accept the

fact that his use of his pendant runs the risk of being damaged

or defiled again without any recourse." [Id. at 18.] All of

these options are unacceptablefor the practice of the Moving

Plaintiffs' faith, and this causesthem spiritual injury. The

Moving Plaintiffs therefore contend that Defendants' regulations
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place a substantialburden on their religious beliefs without a

compelling justification. [Id. at 17-18.]

Defendantshave the burden of establishingthat the

prohibition of the Davis Prayer Object and "their determination

that KANE's turtle pendent is not an item of sufficient religious

worth to be respectedand handledwith care" are supportedby a

compelling governmentalinterest. [Id. at 18.] The Moving

Plaintiffs argue that Defendantscannot do so becausethe objects

at issue do not pose a risk to security or safety. [Id. at 19.]

The Moving Plaintiffs argue that the refusal to allow them to

keep their prayer objects is evidence of "Defendants' systematic

rejection of the legitimacy of the Native Hawaiian religion."

[Id. at 20.] The Moving Plaintiffs further argue that there is

no evidence that Defendantsconsidered, and rejectedas

ineffective, less restrictive measuresof dealing with the Moving

Plaintiffs' prayer objects. The Moving Plaintiffs therefore

argue that they are likely to succeedon the merits of their

RLUIPA claims. [Id.]

As to their First Amendment claims, the Moving

Plaintiffs argue that it is beyond dispute that their possession

and use of their prayer objects are protectedby the First

Amendment. They also contend that it is beyond dispute that

Defendants' regulations substantiallyburden the exerciseof
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their religious beliefs. [Id. at 21-22.] The Moving Plaintiffs

argue that all of the Turner factors weigh in their favor.

First, there is no legitimate penalogical interest that

is rationally related to the regulationsprohibiting the Moving

Plaintiffs from possessingtheir prayer objects. The Moving

Plaintiffs allege that Defendantsuse their own subjective

determinationof what is a religious item to determinewhat is

contraband,and they systematicallydeny Native Hawaiian religion

practitionersthe right to practice their religion, either by

deeming items contrabandor by failing to handle allowable items

with due care. According to the Moving Plaintiffs, Defendants

"readily deprive" Native Hawaiian religion practitionersof their

sacredobjects becauseDefendantsdo not afford the Native

Hawaiian religion the same recognition as other religions, such

as Islam or Catholicism. There is no basis to distinguish

between religions and therefore there is no basis for Defendants'

regulationsrestricting the possessionof objects sacredin the

Native Hawaiian Religion. [Id. at 23-24.]

Second, the Moving Plaintiffs argue that Defendants'

actions have sUbstantiallyburdenedtheir practice of their

religion. [Id. at 24-25.] As a result of Defendants' denial of

Plaintiff Davis's prayer object and the defilement of Plaintiff

Kane's prayer object, they are "denie[d] all means of [their]

religious expression." [Id.]
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Third, the Moving Plaintiffs argue that Plaintiff

Davis's possessionof his prayer object will not impact the

guards, inmates, or prison resources,as evidencedby the fact

that Plaintiff Davis possessedthe object for years without

incident. [Id. at 25.] They also argue that there would be

minimal impact if the Court requires Defendantsto adopt

"specific administrativeprotocol for the respectful treatmentof

Native Hawaiian prayer objects during a cell search. . to

prevent future defilement of KANE (and other's) [sic] sacred

objects." [Id. at 25-26.]

Fourth, the Moving Plaintiffs assertthat Defendants

allow inmates of other faiths to retain personal religious items

and Defendantstreat those items with proper care during cell

searches. Defendantscould apply the same standardsto objects

sacredto the Native Hawaiian religion at a de minimis cost to

the prisons. [Id. at 26.] The Moving Plaintiffs therefore argue

that they are likely to prevail on the merits of their First

Amendment claims.

As to their Equal Protection claims, the Moving

Plaintiffs argue that, becauseDefendantsallow inmates of other

faiths to retain personal religious items and becauseDefendants

treat those items with proper care, "no other conclusion can be

drawn except that Defendantshave not establishedthe difference

between Defendants' treatmentof DAVIS and KANE and their
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treatment of nther inmates is reasonablyrelated to legitimate

penalogical interests." [Id. at 28.J Thus, denying the Moving

Plaintiffs equal religious liberties violates the Equal

ProtectionClause of the FourteenthAmendment and the Moving

Plaintiffs are likely to succeedon the merits of their Equal

Protectionclaims. [Id.]

The Moving Plaintiffs argue that the same analyses

apply to their state constitution free exerciseand equal

protection claims, and therefore they are likely to succeedon

the merits of those claims. [Id. at 28-30.J

The Moving Plaintiffs assertthat they will suffer

irreparableinjury in the absenceof a preliminary injunction

becausethey are being deprived of a central tenet of their

religion, causing them to suffer a continual and irreparable

spiritual injury. [Id. at 30-31.J Further, they argue that the

balanceof hardshipstips in their favor. Defendantswill not

suffer any substantialhardship if the Court orders them to

provide the Moving Plaintiffs accessto their prayer items, as

evidencedby the fact that the Moving Plaintiffs possessedthe

items for years without incident. Further, Defendantsalready

have a protocol in place for the handling of sacreditems of

other religions and that protocol can be applied to Native

Hawaiian sacreditems as well. [Id. at 31-32.]
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As to the last preliminary injunction requirement, the

Moving Plaintiffs argue that granting the Motion is in the

public's interest. The public has a strong interest in

protecting constitutional rights and rights under federal law.

Further, 42 U.S.C. § 1006 and article XII, section 7 of the state

constitution recognizeNative Hawaiians' right to practice their

religion. [Id. at 34.]

The Moving Plaintiffs argue that, pursuant to 18 U.S.C.

§ 3626(a) (1) and (2), the relief requestedin the Motion "is

narrowly tailored to restore DAVIS and KANE's religious rights to

the statusquo which permitted them accessto personal sacred

items in their cell[,]" [id. at 32-33,] and is the least

intrusive means to correct the violations. The Moving Plaintiffs

therefore contend that the requestedrelief is appropriateunder

the circumstancesof this case. [Id. at 33-34.]

Finally, the Moving Plaintiffs argue that a security

bond pursuant to Rule 65(c) is not necessary. This Court should

exercise its discretion and waive the requirementof a bond

becausethe relief requestedwill not pose unnecessaryfinancial

risks on Defendants. [Id. at 36-37.]

II. Defendants' Opposition

In their memorandumin opposition, Defendantsemphasize

that Plaintiff Davis failed to disclose his prayer object on the

Allowable PersonalProperty Inventory form ("Inventory Form")
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that he completedand signed on August 11, 2007 upon his transfer

to Saguaro. [Mem. in Opp. at 3, Aff. of AssistantWarden

Ben Griego ("Griego Aff."), Exh. E.] The Inventory Form states,

inter alia:

I acknowledgethat I am responsiblefor all
personalproperty recordedon my property form to
include additions and deletions as well as
property issuedby the contractingagency and that
the facility will only accept the responsibility
for items inventoried and securedby facility
staff.

I further understandthat the property form,
including any additions, is consideredto be the
complete accountingof personalproperty in my
possession. As other items will be considered
contraband and disposed of in accordance with the
current procedures "Control of Contraband". I am
subject to disciplinary action for possessionof
contraband.

[Griego Aff., Exh. E (emphasisadded).] AssistantWarden Griego

statesthat, if a kukui nut had been found in Plaintiff Davis's

possessionupon his transfer, "it would have been confiscatedand

disposedof as contrabandat that time." [Griego Aff. at ｾ 37.]

Defendantsemphasizethat the First Amended Complaint

does not contain any allegationsregarding how inmate cell

searchesare conductedand what may be seizedduring those

searches. Further, the items at issue in the instant Motion are

not listed in the "sacred items" allegations in the First Amended

Complaint.

｡ ｴ ｾ Ｔ Ｙ Ｉ Ｎ ｝

[Mem. in Opp. at 3-4 (citing First Amended Complaint
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A. Background Regarding Native
Hawaiian Religious Practices

Saguaro, through the State Departmentof Public Safety

("DPS"), provides the servicesof Native Hawaiian spiritual

advisor Kaiana Haili to registeredNative Hawaiian inmates.

Advisor Haili usually visits Saguaro four times a year to lead

the opening and closing celebrationsfor the Makahiki season,4

and the summer and winter solstice celebrations. He also advises

DPS and Saguaroon the provision of Native Hawaiian religious

programming. [Griego Aff. at ｾ 9.] In addition to these

celebrations,Saguaroprovides a celebratorymeal to the entire

inmate population in recognition of King KamehamehaDay in June

and Price Kuhio Day in March. [Id. at ｾ 18.] Saguaroprovides

practitionersof the Native Hawaiian religion with weekly

religious services, a weekly ninety-minute hula class/service,a

weekly ninety-minute Hawaiian ritual/ceremonyclass/service,and

a weekly two-and-a-halfhour Hawaiian languageclass. This is

more programming than is provided to any other religious group at

Saguaro. In addition, the assistantsfor the Native Hawaiian

classesmet for an hour once a month. Advisor Haili structured

4 "The Makahiki seasonis signaledby the rising of the
Makali'i (Pleiades) Constellationin October-Novemberof each
year. The Makahiki seasonends by the setting of Makali'i
(Pleiades) Constellationin February-Marchof each year." [First
Amended Complaint at ｾ 47.] There are ceremonies, including
customary and traditional activities, marking the beginning and
the end of the Makahiki season. [Id. at ｾ 48.]
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the languageclass, and he provides suggestedreadings and lesson

plans to guide the participants in the classes/services. [Id. at

ｾ ｾ 19-21.]

In late June/earlyJuly 2011, AssistantWarden Griego,

after consulting with Advisor Haili, compiled a list of religious

items that Native Hawaiian religion practitionersmay keep in

their cells. According to AssistantWarden Griego, Advisor Haili

never statedthat it was necessaryto include an individual kukui

nut on that list. In a May 2010 email, Advisor Haili statedthat

he was bringing ten kukui nut lei to Saguaro for use in the

summer solstice ceremony and in group activities, and he

requestedthat his "Assistants" be allowed to keep their lei in

their cells in ziploc bags. The email explainedthe significance

of the kukui nut, but Advisor Haili not include either a kukui

nut or a kukui nut lei in his recommendationsfor the list of

items that inmates are allowed to retain in their cells. [Griego

Aff., Exh. A (email string dated May 27, 2010 between, inter

alia, Advisor Haili and AssistantWarden Griego).] At the

hearing, Advisor Haili testified that he intended to give the lei

to the assistantsto recognize their growth and achievementin a

type of graduationceremony. Advisor Haili did not testify as to

whether Plaintiff Davis was one of the intended recipients of the

lei. When Advisor Haili learned that the assistantswould not be
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able to keep the lei in their cells, he brought other lei for

communal use. Those lei are kept in the Saguarochapel.

Ultimately, the warden of Saguaroapprovedthe

following items for retention by Native Hawaiian religion

practitionersin the general inmate population ("Retention

List"):

a. Lava Lava: a single rectangularcloth worn as
a skirt; .
b. Ti leaf lei: twisted and woven no longer than
30 inches[;]
c. Hawaiian Sea Salt; 2-3 ounces. . to be
stored in a small zip lock baggie[;]
d. Coconut oil: approximately2-3 ounces;
e. Amulet.

[Griego Aff. at ｾ 25.] At the hearing, AssistantWarden Griego

testified that the Retention List is memorialized in an email,

but was not reducedto a form. He statedthat he believes the

Retention List was distributed to the unit managersand shift

captainsat Saguaro. Case Manager Blank testified that she keeps

a copy of the Retention List in her office so that she can refer

to it, but she also testified that she did not receive a copy of

the list until March 2012.

Red Rock also has a list of allowable property, and

inmates are allowed to possessa medallion such as the Kane

Prayer Object. [Mem. in Opp., Aff. of Carl Richey ("Richey

Aff.") at ｾ ｾ 8-10, Exh. A (CCA policy re Inmate/Resident

Property). ]
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In addition to the items on the Retention List, Saguaro

retains the following items in its chapel for use during weekly

Native Hawaiian meetings and celebrations:

history books, CD's, DVDs, languagebooks, seven
(7) ｾ gourds, four (4) gourd double, seven (7)
ukuleles, twenty-three (23) malo/loin cloths,
lele/alter tri pod, alter shelf, lono makua/staff,
gourd with decorations, thirty-five (35) kiahei
lei and muslin cloth (cape and necklace), hulu lei
(feather lei), kukui lei (nut lei), two (2)
pheasantpelts, two (2) uli uli (instrument),
serving cups, two (2) lama, forty-eight (48)
artificial anklet and bracelets, kiahei/muslin
cloth, five pu/conch shells (instruments), two (2)
puloulou/kapusticks, four (feather) kahili,
puone/noseflute, koko maoloha/net, five pa/wooden
platters, ipuwai/water gourd, Konana (2 boards and
48 pieces), ulu mika/HI bowling (game), two (2)
Lava Lava, Drum, and serving bowls.

[Griego Aff. at ｾ 27.]

B. Cell Searches

In accordancewith CCA policy, Saguaroand Red Rock

conduct frequent, unannouncedsearchesof inmates' cells and

other areasof the facility to addressand/or prevent the

presenceof contraband,missing or stolen property, escapes,and

other disturbances. The searchesare done in an orderly manner

and, when possible, the area is left the way it was found. The

staff are to respect inmates' personalproperty and are not to

carelesslydiscard, misplace, or break it. The inmate'spresence

during the search is not required. [Griego Aff. at ｾ ｾ 4-8; Mem.

in Opp., Aff. of Warden Bruno Stole ("Stole Aff.") at ｾ ｾ 4-8.]

Saguaroand Red Rock conduct the searches"as often as necessary
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to promote the safety and security of the facility." [Griego

Aff. at ｾ 4; Stolc Aff. at ｾ 4.] At the hearing, Assistant

Warden Griego testified that, during each shift, three randomly

chosen cells are searchedin each "pod".

1. Confiscation of Davis Prayer Object

Case Manager Sarah Blank testified at the hearing that

she discoveredthe Davis Prayer Object during a searchof

Plaintiff Davis's cellon February 20, 2012. She testified that

the pouch which the kukui nut was in also containedtwo sewing

needles, as well as thread matching the thread around the kukui

nut. The needleswere made of blue plastic and were three to

three-and-a-halfinches long. Case Manager Blank testified

inmates can be authorizedto keep such needles for certain types

of hobby craft. She checkedSaguaro records and determinedthat

Plaintiff Davis was not authorizedto have the needlesbecause

his hobby craft had been terminatedand his hobby craft supplies

were supposedto be sent out of the facility. During his

testimony, AssistantWarden Griego testified that the pouch was a

concern becauseit could conceal other items, including

contraband.

Case Manager Blank testified that she conductedthree

searchesof Plaintiff Davis's cell within a couple of months.

The February 20, 2012 searchwas the first. In the second

search, she found another pouch with a kukui nut. She confirmed
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that the original kukui nut and pouch she confiscatedin the

February 20, 2012 searchhad been sent out of Saguaro, and thus

this was another kukui nut in a similar style of bag. Plaintiff

Davis was advisedof the consequenceshe could face if he did not

turn the second kukui nut and pouch in to prison officials, but

Plaintiff Davis did not turn them in. Case Manager Blank

conducteda third searchto try to find the items, but she could

not find them.

According to AssistantWarden Griego, the February 20,

2012 searchwas the first time Saguaro found a kukui nut in the

possessionof Plaintiff Davis or any other inmate. Case Manager

Blank consultedwith AssistantWarden Griego to determine if an

inmate could keep such an item in his cell. AssistantWarden

Griego determinedthat it should be confiscatedas contraband

becauseit was not on the list of items that Native Hawaiian

religion practitionerscould retain in their cells. [Griego Aff.

at ｾ ｾ 31-32.] Defendantsemphasizethat neither AssistantWarden

Griego nor any other Saguaroofficial was privy to the meeting

betweenKumu Lake and Plaintiff Davis at Diamondback, and they

emphasizethat Plaintiff Davis did not disclose the possessionof

the kukui nut when he was transferredto Saguaro. Thus,

Defendantsassertthat Plaintiff Davis affirmatively misled

Saguaroofficials and he consentedto having the item treatedas

contraband. [Mem. in Opp. at 8.] At the hearing, Assistant
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Warden Griego testified that Advisor Haili never opined that

having either a single kukui nut or a kukui nut in the manner in

which Plaintiff Davis kept it was a requirement for a Native

Hawaiian religion practitioner.

2. Alleged Damage to Kane Prayer Object

Defendantsacknowledgethat Plaintiff Kane was allowed

to keep his turtle pendant in his cell. [Id. at 9.] Although

Plaintiff Kane alleges that CCA employeesdamagedthe item during

a cell search, Defendantsdeny that any CCA employee took or

damagedPlaintiff Kane's items. Defendantsemphasizethat CCA

employeesare required to handle inmates' property with respect

and to leave the cell in the condition in which they found it.

[Id. (citing Richey Aff. at ｾ ｾ 4-6, 44, 50).]

Defendantsargue that, by filing an Informal Resolution

form, and then a grievance regarding the alleged loss of

property, Plaintiff Kane "short-circuited" the exhaustionprocess

and deprived Red Rock of the opportunity to respondto his

allegations. [Id.] Plaintiff Kane should have filed a property

loss claim before initiating a grievance. His grievancewas

therefore prematureand was denied. [Richey Aff. at ｾ ｾ 45-53,

Exh. D (Plaintiff Kane's March 28, 2012 grievance).] Defendants

emphasizethat the CCA employeeswho allegedly damagedthe Kane

Prayer Object are not parties to this case, and the First Amended

Complaint does not allege that CCA failed to conduct cell
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searchesin a respectful and/or reasonablemanner, nor does it

allege that Defendantsfailed to adopt protocols for cell

searchesaddressingreligious items that CCA employeesmay

encounterduring those searches. [Mem. in Opp. at 9-10.]

C. Argument

Defendantsnote that the Motion does not merely seek to

maintain the status quo, it seeks to require Defendantsto

immediately change their policies and/or protocols. Defendants

argue that such mandatory relief requires this Court to impose a

more stringent standard. [Id. at 12.]

Defendantsalso argue that this Court lacks

jurisdiction to grant a preliminary injunction on claims that are

not in the First Amended Complaint. Although the First Amended

Complaint addressesthe prohibition of certain items in inmate

cells, neither kukui nuts nor turtle pendants/amuletsare listed

among the sacreditems describedin the First Amended Complaint,

and the First Amended Complaint does not allege any claims based

on destructionof religious property. [Id. at 12-13.]

Defendantsargue that, becausethe relief sought in the Motion is

beyond the claims in this action, Plaintiff's Rule 65 motion is

effectively a motion for permanentrelief. [Id. at 14-15.]

Defendantsnext argue that Plaintiff Kane failed to

exhausthis administrative remedies through the inmate grievance

procedure. Pursuantto Policy 14-6, if an inmate believes that
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his property has been lost or damageddue to the negligenceof a

Red Rock employee, he must submit to the Property Officer, within

seven days of the incident, page one of the 14-60 Lost/Damaged

Stolen Property Claim form ("14-60 Form"). Policy 14-6 describes

the investigationprocess, the procedurefor obtaining

compensationfor sustainedclaims, and the appeal and grievance

processif the claim is denied. [Id. at 15-16 (citing Richey

Aff. at ｾ ｾ 3, 11-17).] The Richey Affidavit also describesthe

grievanceprocess, including the Request for Service, Informal

Resolution, and Formal Grievance. [Richey Aff. at ｾ ｾ 18-43.]

Plaintiff Kane, however, submittedan incomplete 14-60 Form, and

filed a Formal Grievancebefore the warden or the administrative

duty officer made a final recommendation. Richey assertsthat,

had Plaintiff Kane properly completedthe 14-60 Form and proven

that Red Rock staff was at fault for damaging his property,

Plaintiff Kane would have been compensatedfor his loss. [Id. at

ｾ ｾ 48-49, 52.] Defendantsargue that the failure to exhausthis

available administrative remediesprecludesPlaintiff Kane from

seeking injunctive relief. [Mem. in Opp. at 17.]

Defendantsnext argue that the Moving Plaintiffs are

not likely to succeedon the merits becausethe Moving

Plaintiffs' claims ask this Court to interfere with day-to-day

prison management. Defendantsargue that, although RLUIPA

imposes a stricter standardthan Turner, Congressdid not intend
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RLUIPA to undermine prison operations. RLUIPA still requires

courts to give due deferenceto prison administratorsregarding

regulationsand proceduresnecessaryto maintain order, security,

and discipline, consistentwith the prisons' limited resources.

[Id. at 17-19.]

Defendantsargue that Plaintiff Kane cannot prevail on

his claims becausethe merely negligent damage to the Kane Prayer

Object cannot support liability under RLUIPA or § 1983. Further,

if Red Rock employeesdid destroy the Kane Prayer Object, it

would be a violation of CCA policy and CCA would provide

financial restitution. Thus, Plaintiff Kane cannot establish

that the alleged violation of his rights was the result of

governmentpolicy or custom. Defendantsalso emphasizethat the

employeeswho allegedly damagedthe Kane Prayer Object are not

parties to this action, and this Court lacks jurisdiction to

issue a preliminary injunction against non-parties. Although the

Moving Plaintiffs couch their requestas seeking a preliminary

injunction requiring Defendantsto adopt a policy requiring

respectful and careful handling of property during cell searches,

such a policy already exists and there is no live controversy.

[Id. at 20-22.]

As to Plaintiff Davis, Defendantsargue that the

dispossessionof his kukui nut was not a substantialburden on

the exerciseof his religion. Defendantsemphasizethat the
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kukui nut is not on the list of approved items for Native

Hawaiian religion practitioners. Defendantsargue that Plaintiff

Davis does not need his kukui nut to exercisehis religious

beliefs, and there are other Native Hawaiian artifacts, including

kukui nut lei, available to him in the prison chapel. Defendants

argue that the failure to include the kukui nut in the First

Amended Complaint, and Plaintiff Davis's failure to disclose it

on the Inventory Form demonstratethat the absenceof the kukui

nut is not a substantialburden becauseit does not force him to

act contrary to his religious beliefs. [Id. at 22-25.]

Defendantsemphasizethat prison security is a

compelling governmentalinterest for purposesof the RLUIPA and

that, by failing to disclose the kukui nut on the Inventory Form,

Plaintiff Davis agreedthat it was contraband. Defendantsargue

that the kukui nut has not been determinedto be a legitimate

object neededfor individual worship, as opposedto group

ceremonialactivities. [Id. at 25 (citing Griego Aff. at ｾ ｾ 22,

37-38, Exh. A).] Defendantsargue that there is a compelling

interest in maintaining security by precluding the possessionof

items not on the Retention List, and Defendantsnote that no

other inmate who is a Native Hawaiian religion practitioner has

ever demandedto possessa kukui nut. Further, Advisor Haili

noted in his 2010 email that kukui nuts cannot be touchedby

other people. Defendantsargue that this would pose a risk of
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[Id. at 26 (citing Griego

cells.

violence if inmates were allowed to possesskukui nuts and cell

mates or CCA employeeshandle them.

Aff., Exh. A).]

Defendantsalso argue that the exclusion of kukui nuts

from the Retention List is "the least restrictive means to

achieve the compelling interest of balancing religious needs with

the exclusion of contraband." [Id.] Defendantsemphasizethat a

kukui nut is comparableto a candle becauseit has flammable oils

and there is a potential for violence if other inmates handle an

inmate's kukui nut. Defendantsalso point out that kukui nut lei

are available in the prison chapel for use during worship in a

supervisedenvironment. Defendantsassertthat the Moving

Plaintiffs have not establishedthat individual practitionersof

the Native Hawaiian religion need to retain kukui nuts in their

[Id. at 26-27.]

Defendantsargue that neither Plaintiff Davis nor

Plaintiff Kane is likely to prevail on his free exerciseclaims.

Plaintiff Kane will not prevail becauseeither this Court lacks

jurisdiction or he has alleged a negligence-basedtort that does

not implicate religious liberties. Plaintiff Davis will not

prevail becauseSaguaroofficials have a legitimate, penalogical

interest in controlling contraband, avoiding fire hazards, and

limiting the amount of property inmates may possessin their

cells. Defendantscontend that the policy on kukui nuts is
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reasonablyrelated to these interests. Defendantsemphasizethat

Plaintiff Davis can worship through the items that he is allowed

to keep in his cell and by participating in the regular programs

offered at Saguaro. In light of Plaintiff Davis's failure to

provide notice of his possessionof the kukui nut and the fact

that Advisor Haili never demandedthat inmates be allowed to

possesskukui nuts in their cells, Defendants' ban was reasonable

and, if necessary,Defendantscan addressproblems with kukui

nuts one step at a time. Defendantsalso contend that Plaintiff

Davis cannot prevail on his free exerciseclaims becauseSaguaro

has been extremely accommodatingto the practitionersof the

Native Hawaiian religion, even providing more programs than are

available to practitionersof other religions. [Id. at 27-30.]

Defendantsnext argue that neither Plaintiff Davis nor

Plaintiff Kane is likely to prevail on his equal protection

claims. First, the Moving Plaintiffs rely only on their

understandingof what inmate practitionersof other religions are

entitled to. Second, prisons need not provide the same liberties

to all religions. Defendantsalso argue that they do treat

religions equally, as evidencedby the fact that a Native

Hawaiian religion inmate may keep an amulet, just as a Catholic

inmate may keep a crucifix or a Jewish inmate may keep a Star of

David. Defendantsalso argue that they treat all religious

objects with respectduring cell searches. Defendantshave made
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numerous efforts to provide Native Hawaiian religion

practitionerswith religious opportunities, as evidencedby the

number of items that they may keep in their cells, the number of

items available in the chapel, and the amount of

programs/servicesoffered. Defendantstherefore contend that

there is no disparatetreatment, and this Court should deny the

preliminary injunction. [Id. at 30-32.]

Defendantsfurther argue that neither Plaintiff Davis

nor Plaintiff Kane is likely to suffer irreparableharm. The

fact that the Kane Prayer Object was broken by an as yet unproven

person does not prevent Plaintiff Kane from acquiring another

one. He also had the opportunity to seek compensationfrom the

offending party, if he could prove who was responsible. Thus,

his injury is not irreparable. As to Plaintiff Davis, Defendants

emphasizethat he did not acquire the Davis Prayer Object until

2006, and that he failed to disclose it upon his transfer to

Saguaro in 2007. His failure to disclose it, Plaintiffs' failure

to include it in the First Amended Complaint, and the fact that

Advisor Haili never insisted that inmates be allowed to retain

kukui nuts in their cells all undermine Plaintiff Davis's claim

of irreparableinjury, particularly in light of the religious

items and programs that he does have accessto. [Id. at 33-34.]

Finally, Defendantsargue that the public interest

weighs against a preliminary injunction. The public's interest
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in the safe, secure, and orderly administrationof prisons

outweighs the Moving Plaintiffs' interest in a preliminary

injunction. Insofar as only the inmates at Saguaroand Red Rock

would be affectedby a preliminary injunction, Defendants

acknowledgethat this factor is not determinative. Defendants,

however, argue that the Court should deny relief to Plaintiff

Davis basedon unclean hands becausehe concealedthe kukui nut

for five years.

III. Reply

[Id. 35-36.]

In their reply, the Moving Plaintiffs argue that this

Court should grant the Motion as to Plaintiff Kane because

Defendantsadmit that he is allowed to possessthe Kane Prayer

Object and that it should be replaced. [Reply at 1.]

The Moving Plaintiffs reiterate that they are likely to

succeedon the merits of their RLUIPA claim becausethey have

demonstratedthat Defendantssubstantiallyburdenedtheir

"religious practice of retaining personal sacredobjects" and

that this a part of the Native Hawaiian religion. [Id. at 4.]

The Moving Plaintiffs emphasizethat AssistantWarden Griego was

aware of the religious significance of the kukui nut. [Id. at 6-

7 (discussingGriego Aff., Exh. A).] They also argue that they

have demonstratedDefendants' "pattern and practice of

confiscating these items or defiling them when conducting cell

searches." [Id. at 5.] The Moving Plaintiffs argue that,
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although AssistantWarden Griego statesthat he understandskukui

nuts may be flammable, there is no evidence that Plaintiff

Davis's possessionof the item was an actual or threatened

security risk when he possessedit at Diamondbackor at Saguaro

before it was confiscated. Further, Defendantscould have

employed other, less restrictive alternatives,such as placing

the Davis Prayer Object in the chaplain'scustody, but there is

no evidencethat Defendantsconsideredsuch options. [Id. at 5-

6.J At the hearing, the Moving Plaintiffs also argued that

Defendantscould allow Plaintiff Davis to keep the kukui nut in a

clear ziploc bag, which would prevent him from concealing

contrabandand would allow Saguaroofficials to inspect it

without touching it.

The Moving Plaintiffs reiteratethat they are likely to

succeedon the merits of their free exerciseclaims. They argue

that Defendants'position that Plaintiff Davis is free to use

communal sacredobjects in lieu of the Davis Prayer Object

ignores the mana that Kumu Lake imparted to him through the item.

[Id. at 7-8.J Dr. Tengan submittedadditional testimony that

personal sacredobjects are not interchangeablewith communal

ones, but he acknowledgesthat communal sacredobjects also have

mana. Further, when a kahu or kupuna gives someonea sacred

object and other people touch it, the mana transmittedwith the

object diminishes. If someonetakes the object, the mana is
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stolen. According to Dr. Tengan, a Native Hawaiian religion

practitioner could not properly exercisehis religious beliefs by

using a communal object insteadof a personal one. Further, when

a Native Hawaiian religion practitioner uses a sacredobject, the

practitioner'smana, and the mana of the 'aumakua and akua that

the practitioner invokes when he uses the object, also accruesto

the object. Thus, Dr. Tengan opines that the spiritual injury

suffered from the loss of a personal sacredobject cannot be

remedied through the use of communal objects. [Reply, Decl. of

Ty PrestonKawika Tengan ("Suppl. Tengan Decl.") at ｾ ｾ 4-5, 7-8.]

In particular, Kumu Lake was the kahuna nui (high priest) of the

largest heiau in Hawai'i, and Kumu Lake has passedaway since he

gave Plaintiff Davis the Davis Prayer Object. Thus, it is

irreplaceable. [Id. at ｾ 6.]

Plaintiff Davis also statesthat, on or about March 13,

2012, Case Manager Blank and Unit Manager Cook confiscatedhis

malo (loincloth) and his kihei (cape) from him. He uses these

articles of clothing during Native Hawaiian rituals and

ceremonies. Pursuantto Saguaro'spolicy regarding confiscated

items, Plaintiff Davis chose to donate the items to a charity of

the facility's choice. [Reply, Suppl. Decl. of Richard Kapela

Davis ("Suppl. Davis Decl.") at ｾ ｾ 20, 24.] The Moving

Plaintiffs argue Defendantsare aware of the items' religious

significance, but they still confiscatesuch items and infringe
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upon the constitutional rights of inmates who are Native Hawaiian

religion practitioners. The Moving Plaintiffs argue that

confiscating the items and forcing the inmates to either mail

them out of the facility or donate them to charity is not the

least restrictive means of achieving security. [Reply at 8-9.]

The Moving Plaintiffs argue that Plaintiff Davis will

prevail on his equal protection claim becauseDefendants'policy

allowing possessionof one religious medallion or amulet only

accommodatesreligions where the personal sacredobject is a

medallion or amulet. The policy does not accommodatethe Davis

Prayer Object, and there is no principled means to distinguish

between the Davis Prayer Object and religious medallions or

amulets. [Id. at 9.]

The Moving Plaintiffs argue that the irreparableharm

to their constitutional rights weighs sharply in favor of

granting the Motion. [Id. at 10.] Neither of the Moving

Plaintiffs can replace his prayer object. Plaintiff Kane's

father made the Kane Prayer Object to impart mana to his son.

Plaintiff Kane's father, however, is no longer able to make such

items. Plaintiff Kane cannot order a replacementfrom a vendor,

but he acknowledgesthat another kupuna or kumu could decide upon

an amulet for him and make it. [Reply, Suppl. Decl. of James

Kane, III (nSuppl. Kane Decl.") at ｾ ｾ 6-7.]
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The Moving Plaintiffs reiterate that granting a

preliminary injunction would not prejudice Defendants. They

acknowledgeDefendants' interest in regulating such items through

administrativeprocesses,and they emphasizethat both of them

followed the administrativeproceduresand went through the

grievanceprocessto report their losses. Defendantsonly

complain that Plaintiff Kane followed one of two processes. The

Moving Plaintiffs, however, argue that it was reasonablefor

Plaintiff Kane to forego the property destructionprocessbecause

the Kane Prayer Object is not just a piece of property. Thus,

the Moving Plaintiffs contend that the failure to use that

processis not fatal to the Motion. The Moving Plaintiffs argue

that Defendantshave not identified any interest serious enough

to outweigh the strong public interest in ensuring that native

peoples are able to practice their religion, even while

incarcerated. [Reply at 11-13.]

The Moving Plaintiffs reiterate that Plaintiff Davis

kept the Davis Prayer Object for years without incident, and they

argue that he never tried to conceal it. [Id. at 12.] According

to Plaintiff Davis, it was not on the Inventory Form becausehe

did not put it in the box of his belongings that was sent to

Saguaroaheadof him. Instead, he kept it in a bag with some

other items that he could not part with for two weeks. The bag

was taken from him before he boardedthe flight to Arizona. A
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number of days after his arrival at Saguaro, a nurse in the

medical unit returnedthe bag, with the Davis Prayer Object but

without his medication, to Plaintiff Davis. Plaintiff Davis

asked for a religious inventory sheet to report the Davis Prayer

Object, but he was informed that there was no such form. The

Saguarochaplain told him that he did not need to declare the

object on a form. Plaintiff Davis never tried to conceal the

object and, although his cell had been searchedprior to

February 20, 2012, the object had never been confiscated.

[Suppl. Davis Decl. at ｾ ｾ 9-15.] Thus, the Moving Plaintiffs

argue that Plaintiff Davis does not have unclean hands.

at 12.]

[Reply

The Moving Plaintiffs argue that this Court does have

jurisdiction to grant the Motion becausethere is a close nexus

between the allegations regarding sacredobjects in the First

Amended Complaint and the conduct at issue in the Motion. They

emphasizethat the First Amended Complaint seekspermanent

injunctive relief guaranteeingaccessto sacredobjects. Thus,

they argue that: the relief sought in the Motion is the same type

of relief sought in the First Amended Complaint; the Motion

involves the same parties; and the Motion relies on the same

constitutionalprovisions and statutes. The Moving Plaintiffs

also argue that, whether the Court characterizesthe relief
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sought in the Motion as mandatory or prohibitory, they have met

their burden of proof. [Id. at 14-16.]

Finally, the Moving Plaintiffs argue that a preliminary

injunction against Defendantsalso binds their "'officers,

agents, servants, employees, and attorneys,' even if they are not

named parties[.]" [Id. at 16 (quoting Fed. R. Civ. P.

65 (d) (2) (B)) .] Thus, a preliminary injunction against CCA would

bind the individual CCA employeeswho conduct cell searchesor

who otherwise come into contact with inmates' sacredobjects.

[Id. ]

STANDARD

This Court has recognizedthat:

In general, the standardfor a temporary
restrainingorder or a preliminary injunction is
as follows:

"[I]njunctive relief is an extraordinary
remedy that may only be awarded upon a clear
showing that the plaintiff is entitled to
such relief." Winter v. Natural Res. Def.
Council, Inc., 129 S. Ct. 365, 376 (2008).
The standardfor granting a preliminary
injunction and the standardfor granting a
temporary restrainingorder are identical.
See Haw. Cnty. Green Party v. Clinton, 980 F.
Supp. 1160, 1164 (D. Haw. 1997); Fed. R. Civ.
P. 65.

Sakala v. BAC Home Loans Servicing, LP, CV. No.
10-00578 DAE-LEK, 2011 WL 719482, at *4 (D.
Hawai'i Feb. 22, 2011) (alteration in original) .

A plaintiff seeking a preliminary
injunction must establishthat he is likely
to succeedon the merits, that he is likely
to suffer irreparableharm in the absenceof
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preliminary relief, that the balanceof
equities tips in his favor, and that an
injunction is in the public interest. Am.
Trucking Ass'ns v. City of Los Angeles, 559
F.3d 1046, 1052 (9th Cir. 2009) (quoting
Winter v. Natural Res. Def. Council, Inc.,

U.S. ----, 129 S. ct. 365, 374, 172 L.
Ed. 2d 249 (2008)) (explaining that, "[t]o
the extent that [the Ninth Circuit's] cases
have suggesteda lesser standard, they are no
longer controlling, or even viable" (footnote
omitted)); see also Winter, 129 S. Ct. at
374-76 (holding that, even where a likelihood
of successon the merits is established,a
mere "possibility" of irreparable injury is
insufficient to warrant preliminary
injunctive relief, because"[i]ssuing a
preliminary injunction basedonly on a
possibility of irreparableharm is
inconsistentwith [the SupremeCourt's]
characterizationof injunctive relief as an
extraordinaryremedy that may only be awarded
upon a clear showing that the plaintiff is
entitled to such relief").

Painsolvers, Inc. v. State Farm Mut. Auto. Ins.
Co., 685 F. Supp. 2d 1123, 1128-29 (D. Hawai'i
2010) (footnote and some citations omitted)
(alterationsin original). The Ninth Circuit has
held that its "serious questions"version of the
sliding scale test for preliminary injunctions
survives Winter to the extent that, a court may
grant a preliminary injunction where the plaintiff
(1) "demonstrates. . that serious questions
going to the merits were raised and the balanceof
hardshipstips sharply in the plaintiff's
favor[,]" and (2) satisfiesthe other Winter
factors, likelihood of irreparableinjury and that
the injunction is in the public interest.
Alliance for the Wild Rockies v. Cottrell, 632
F.3d 1127, 1134-35 (9th Cir. 2011) (citation and
block quote format omitted) (some alterationsin
original) .
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Aliah K. ex rel. Loretta M. v. Haw., Dep't of Educ., 788 F. Supp.

2d 1176, 1186-87 (D. Hawai'i 2011) (footnote omitted).5

Specifically regarding requestsfor preliminary

injunctions addressingprison conditions, 18 U.S.C. § 3626(a) (2)

provides:

In any civil action with respect to prison
conditions, to the extent otherwise authorizedby
law, the court may enter a temporary restraining
order or an order for preliminary injunctive
relief. Preliminary injunctive relief must be
narrowly drawn, extend no further than necessary
to correct the harm the court finds requires
preliminary relief, and be the least intrusive
means necessaryto correct that harm. The court
shall give substantialweight to any adverse
impact on public safety or the operationof a
criminal justice system causedby the preliminary
relief and shall respect the principles of comity

5 The Ninth Circuit has statedthe sliding scale test as
follows:

"A preliminary injunction is appropriatewhen
a plaintiff demonstrates'either: (1) a likelihood
of successon the merits and the possibility of
irreparableinjury; or (2) that serious questions
going to the merits were raised and the balanceof
hardshipstips sharply in [the plaintiff's]
favor.'" Lands Council v. Martin (Lands Council
n), 479 F.3d 636, 639 (9th Cir. 2007) (quoting
Clear Channel Outdoor Inc. v. City of Los Angeles,
340 F.3d 810, 813 (9th Cir. 2003)). These two
options representextremeson a single continuum:
"the less certain the district court is of the
likelihood of successon the merits, the more
plaintiffs must convince the district court that
the public interest and balanceof hardshipstip
in their favor." Id.

Lands Council v. McNair, 537 F.3d 981, 987 (9th. Cir. 2008) (en
banc) (some citations and internal quotation marks omitted)
(alteration in Lands Council) .
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set out in paragraph (1) (B) in tailoring any
preliminary relief. Preliminary injunctive relief
shall automaticallyexpire on the date that is 90
days after its entry, unless the court makes the
findings required under subsection (a) (1) for the
entry of prospectiverelief and makes the order
final before the expiration of the 90-day period.

DISCUSSION

I. Jurisdiction

At the outset, this Court must addressDefendants'

argument that this Court does not have jurisdiction to rule upon

the Moving Plaintiffs' Motion becauseit addressesitems and

seeks relief that Plaintiffs did not plead in the First Amended

Complaint. "A preliminary injunction may be grantedonly when

the 'intermediaterelief [is] of the same characteras that which

may be granted finally.'" Parmer v. Alvarez, Civil No. 09-0412

DMS (NLS), 2009 WL 4544132, at *2 (S.D. Cal. Dec. 1, 2009)

(quoting De Beers Consolo Mines V. U.S., 325 U.S. 212, 220, 65 S.

Ct. 1130, 89 L. Ed. 1566 (1945)) (citing JohnsonV. Couturier,

572 F.3d 1067, 1084 (9th Cir. 2009) (noting that injunction was

inappropriatein De Beers becausethe court lacked jurisdiction);

Kaimowitz V. Orlando, 122 F.3d 41, 43 (11th Cir. 1997) (court

should not issue an injunction if injunction deals with a matter

lying wholly outside the issues in the underlying action); Devose

v. Herrington, 42 F.3d 470, 471 (8th Cir. 1994) (to obtain

injunctive relief, the party "must necessarilyestablisha
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relationshipbetween the injury claimed in the party's motion and

the conduct assertedin the complaint.")).

Although the First Amended Complaint does not

specifically mention the Davis Prayer Object or the Kane Prayer

Object, the First Amended Complaint requests, inter alia, the

following relief:

11. Order Defendantsto allow Plaintiffs and
all other class members to exercise their Native
Hawaiian religion by using and maintaining
traditional and customaryobjects and items that
are essentialto expressingtheir religious belief
and faith as requestedby Plaintiffs[; and]

13. Order Defendantsto develop a
comprehensiveplan and promulgateofficial policy
guidelines on how Native Hawaiians who have been
convicted and sentencedunder the laws of the
State of Hawaii can practice their religion on a
regular and equal basis with all other religions
representedat correctional facilities.

[First Amended Complaint at pg. 125.] Thus, the relief that the

Moving Plaintiffs seek in the instant Motion is of the same

characteras some of the relief that Plaintiffs ultimately seek

in this action. This Court therefore rejects Defendants'

argument that this Court lacks jurisdiction to rule on the Motion

becausethe Motion addressesitems and seeks relief beyond the

scope of the First Amended Complaint.

II. Exhaustion

Before addressingthe merits of the Moving Plaintiffs'

request for a preliminary injunction, this Court must address
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Defendants' argument that Plaintiff Kane's request for

preliminary injunctive relief is barred becausehe failed to

exhausthis administrative remedies. The Moving Plaintiffs argue

that they both went through the prison grievanceprocessto give

their respectiveprisons the opportunity to addressthe

confiscation/destructionof their respectiveprayer objects.

[Reply at 11-12.] Although the Moving Plaintiffs have not

presentedany evidence supporting their argument that Plaintiff

Davis exhaustedhis administrativeremedies, "failure to exhaust

is an affirmative defense"under the Prison Litigation Reform Act

of 1996 ("PLRA"). See Jones v. Bock, 549 U.S. 199, 216 (2007).

Insofar as Defendantshave not argued that Plaintiff Davis's

request for preliminary injunctive relief is barredbecausehe

failed to exhausthis administrative remedies, this Court need

not addressthe exhaustionissue as to Plaintiff Davis.

The PLRA provides that: "No action shall be brought

with respectto prison conditions under section 1983 of this

title, or any other Federal law, by a prisoner confined in any

jail, prison, or other correctional facility until such

administrative remediesas are available are exhausted." 42

U.S.C. § 1997e(a). The United StatesSupremeCourt has held that

exhaustionis mandatory, "regardlessof the relief offered

through administrativeprocedures." Booth v. Churner, 532 U.S.

731, 741 (2001) (footnote and citation omitted). The Supreme
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Court has also recognizedthat:

Becauseexhaustionrequirementsare designed
to deal with parties who do not want to exhaust,
administrative law createsan incentive for these
parties to do what they would otherwise prefer not
to do, namely, to give the agency a fair and full
opportunity to adjudicatetheir claims.
Administrative law does this by requiring proper
eXhaustionof administrative remedies, which means
using all steps that the agency holds out, and
doing so properly (so that the agency addresses
the issueson the merits) .

Woodford v. Ngo, 548 U.S. 81, 90 (2006) (some emphasesin

Woodford) (citation and quotation marks omitted).

Carl Richey, Red Rock's Grievance Coordinator and

Property Officer, statesthat Red Rock's Policy 14-6, titled

"Inmate/ResidentProperty" ("Policy 14-6"), "governs property,

both personaland facility-issued, that inmates may retain in

their possession. . and sets forth the claim procedure

inmates must follow in the event that they believe personal

property has been lost or damaged." [Richey Aff. at ｾ ｾ 2, 8,

Exh. 3-A (Policy 14-6).J Section N.2 of Policy 14-6 governs

claims regarding allowable property that has been lost/damaged.

It states, in pertinentpart:

Property that has been lost or damageddue to CCA
employee negligencewill be eligible for claim
investigation.

a. If an inmate/residentwishes to requestan
investigationof property that has been lost
or damageddue to CCA employee negligence,
the inmate/residentmust complete Page 1 of
the 14-60 Lost/Damaged/StolenProperty Claim
and forward to the Property Officer or
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designee. All claims must be submitted
within seven (7) calendardays of the
incident.

[Richey Aff., Exh. 3-A at 17.]

Pursuantto Policy 14-6, the Property Officer or

designeeprocessesa claim and forwards it to the departmenthead

who is assignedto investigate. That person must complete the

investigationwithin fifteen days after the submissionof the

claim. [Id. at 18.] Further, Policy 14-6, Section N.4 states,

in pertinentpart:

c. Once the investigationhas been completed,
Page 1 and Page 2 of the 14-6D and any
correspondingpaperworkwill be returnedto
the Property Officer or designeefor logging.

d. If the claim proves valid and
reimbursement/replacementis recommended,it
will be forwarded to the Warden/Administrator
or Administrative Duty Officer who will be
the final authority in the award of any
compensation.

e. The Warden/Administratoror Administrative
Duty Officer shall review and approve/
disapprovethe recommendationwithin seven
(7) calendardays of receipt.

f. In the event a claim does not prove valid and
replacement/reimbursementis denied the
inmate/residentmay submit a 14-6 E Denied
Property Claim Appeal to the Warden/
Administrator.

[Id.] The Warden/Administrator'sdecision on the Denied Property

Claim Appeal "is final and concludes the claim process, unless

otherwise specified in the facility managementcontract." [Id.

at 20, § N.7.d.] If the inmate is not satisfiedwith the outcome
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of the property claim process, he may file a grievance regarding

the Warden/Administrator'sdecision. [Richey Aff. at ｾ 17.]

Red Rock Policy 14-5, applicable to Hawai'i inmates

only, governs the grievanceprocess ("Policy 14-5"). [Id. at

ｾ 18, Exh. 3-C at 1.] Property issuesare not directly grievable

and "must be addressedin accordancewith property proceduresin

place at the facility[.]" [Richey Aff., Exh. 3-C at 4.] Policy

14-5, section K states, inter alia: "With the exception of

emergencygrievances, inmates/residentsare required to utilize

the informal resolution processconcerningquestions, disputes,

or complaints prior to the submissionof a formal grievance."

[Id. at5.] If the inmate is not satisfiedwith the responseto

the informal grievance, he may submit a formal grievance to the

Grievance Officer within five days. [Id. at 6, § K.3.c.]

Section P.1 states, in pertinent part:

If an inmate/residentis not satisfiedwith the
decision of a formal or emergencygrievance, the
inmate/residentmay complete the appeal section of
the 14-5B and resubmit the grievance.
Inmates/residentsare entitled to appeal all
adversedecisions, even those made on a purely
proceduralbasis including but not limited to the
expiration of a time limit.

[Id. at 9.] "Barring extraordinarycircumstances,a grievance

will be consideredsettled if the decision at any step is not

appealedby the inmate/residentwithin the given time limit."

[Id., § P.3.]
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Plaintiff Kane submitted an Informal Resolution form

along with page 1 of the 14-6D Form. The Informal Resolution

form is dated February 17, 2012 and statesthat the staff

received it on February 21, 2012. Page 1 of 14-6D Form cites to

the Informal Grievance form for the explanationof the

circumstancessurrounding the lost/damaged/orstolen property.

[Richey Aff., Exh. 3-D. 6
] Plaintiff Kane did not obtain a final

recommendationfrom the Warden or Administrative Duty Officer on

his damagedproperty claim. [Richey Aff. at ｾ 48.] The Red Rock

staff respondedto Plaintiff Kane's informal grievanceon March

12, 2012. The responsestatesthat the commanderwho searched

Plaintiff Kane's cell statedthat neither he nor his team

confiscatedthe items identified in the Information Resolution

form. 7 [Id., Exh. 3-D, Informal Resolution form at 2.]

On March 28, 2012, Plaintiff Kane submitteda Formal

Grievance. [Richey Aff. at ｾ 49, Exh. 3-D.] On March 29, 2012,

Richey informed Plaintiff Kane that his Formal Grievance was

denied and that the staff denied removing the Kane Prayer Object

during the cell search. Richey instructedPlaintiff Kane "he

6 Exhibit 3-D contains multiple documents, but the exhibit
is not consecutivelypaginated.

7 Plaintiff Kane alleged that, in addition to the Kane
Prayer Object, two other items were lost or damaged. [Richey
Aff., Exh. 3-D, Form 14-6Dat 1.] Those items are not at issue
in the instant Motion.
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neededto first submit a property claim and that his attempt to

bypass the processwas not acceptable." [Id. at ｾ 50.]

Thus, Plaintiff Kane failed to complete the Policy 14-

6 processbefore initiating the grievanceprocesspursuant to

Policy 14-5. The Moving Plaintiffs argue that Plaintiff Kane's

failure to follow the Policy 14-6 processis excusablebecause

the destructionof the Kane Prayer Object "was not like losing a

piece of jewelry or an electronic device." [Reply at 12.] The

Court rejects this argument becausePolicy 14-6 expresslygoverns

Plaintiff Kane's possessionof his religious amulet. [Richey

Aff., Exh. 3-A at 7 § A.5.b ("Inmates/residentsshall be allowed

to possessreligious medallions, rosaries, etc. upon approval of

the Chief of Security, in coordination with the Chaplain.").]

Thus, Plaintiff Kane was required to follow the Policy 14-6

processbefore initiating the grievanceprocess, and Plaintiff

Kane failed to do so.

Further, there is no evidence that Plaintiff appealed

the denial of his Formal Grievance, as allowed pursuant to

section P.1 of Policy 14-5. The Court therefore finds that

Plaintiff failed to properly complete all steps of the

administrative remedieswhich Red Rock provided. See Woodford,

548 U.S. at 90.

This Court acknowledgesthat some district courts

within the Ninth Circuit have ruled that one inmate's exhaustion
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"with respect to claim [sic] at issue at a preliminary injunction

hearing regarding an inmates' [sic] class action againstprison

officials regardingprison conditions was sufficient to satisfy

exhaustionrequirementof PLRA for other class members." Thomas

v. Schwarzenegger,No. 2:07-CV-02310 ODW, 2011 WL 4501002, at *2

(E.D. Cal. Sept. 27, 2011). Even assuming, arguendo, that this

rule could apply to this case, it would not excuse Plaintiff

Kane's failure to exhausthis administrative remediesas to the

destructionof his prayer object. The First Amended Complaint

addressesprison conditions in general. Although this Court has

jurisdiction becausePlaintiff Kane seeks injunctive relief as to

one type of the issuesaddressedin the First Amended Complaint,

Plaintiff Kane seeks relief as to the destructionof one specific

item. No other plaintiff could have exhaustedthe administrative

remediesas to the specific claim at issue in the instant Motion.

This Court therefore CONCLUDES that Plaintiff's failure

to exhausthis available administrativeremediesas to the

destructionof the Kane Prayer Object precludeshim from seeking

. a preliminary injunction addressingthat issue. See § 1997e(a);

Booth, 532 U.S. at 741. The Court therefore DENIES the Motion as

to Plaintiff Kane.
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III. Preliminary Injunction Analysis

A. Plaintiff Kane

For the sake of completeness,the Court also notes

that, even if Plaintiff Kane had exhaustedhis administrative

remedies, this Court would still deny the Motion as to Plaintiff

Kane becausehe has not establishedthat he is likely to suffer

irreparableharm in the absenceof a preliminary injunction. The

Court recognizesthat Plaintiff Kane alleges that Defendants

violated his constitutional rights by destroying the Kane Prayer

Object and, "[u]nlike monetary injuries, constitutional

violations cannot be adequatelyremedied through damagesand

therefore generally constitute irreparableharm." Nelson v.

NASA, 530 F.3d 865, 882 (9th Cir. 2008), reversedon other

grounds, 131 S. Ct. 746 (2011). Based upon the evidence

currently before it, this Court finds that Plaintiff Kane has

only establisheda monetary injury that can be later remediedby

a damage award.

Defendantsdo not dispute that Plaintiff Kane is

authorizedto retain his turtle amulet in his cell, and they do

not dispute that he would be allowed to keep a replacementamulet

as long as it passeda security inspection. Defendantspresented

testimony that, if Plaintiff Kane had established,through the

applicable administrativeprocedures,that Red Rock personnel

were responsiblefor the destructionof his turtle amulet,
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Plaintiff Kane would have been compensatedfor his loss. [Richey

Aff. at ｾ 52.] Further, although Plaintiff Kane's father cannot

make him another amulet, Plaintiff Kane admitted that "another

kupuna or kumu [could] decide upon an amulet for [him] and

make it[,]" but "[i]t may cost him or her money to get the

materials neededto make the amulet." [Kane Suppl. Decl. at

ｾ 7.] Plaintiff Kane also assignedan estimatedvalue of fifty

dollars to his "HAWAIIAN AMULET". [Richey Aff., Exh. 3-D (14-6D

Form) at 1.] At the hearing, Advisor Haili testified that he has

looked for an on-line vendor of Hawaiian amulets, but he has been

unable to find one ｾ ｨ ｯ would be able to provide the amulets at a

rate that the inmates could afford. His testimony, however,

establishesthat commercial purchaseof Hawaiian amulets is

available to remedy Plaintiff Kane's injury.

The Court acknowledgesthat Plaintiff Kane statesthat

he "also want[s] to make sure that [his] Native Hawaiian sacred

items are not desecratedagain." [Kane Suppl. Decl. at ｾ 7.]

Plaintiff Kane, however, has not establishedthat there is an

imminent danger that his sacreditems will be desecratedagain in

the absenceof a preliminary injunction. He statesonly:

22. It is my understandingthat Red Rock
employeesare instructedto respectand avoid
mishandling sacredobjects belonging to inmates of
other religions. I feel that the Red Rock's
damage to my turtle amulet is discriminatory and I
feel immediately and irreparably harmed by this
continuing discrimination.
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23. I also feel that Red Rock employee's
[sic] damage to my turtle pendantwas demeaning
and insensitive to my religion. Becausemy turtle
pendant is permanentlydamaged, I feel a strong
spiritual injury.

[Kane Decl. at ｾ ｾ 22-23.] While the Court does not doubt the

sincerity of Plaintiff Kane's testimony regarding the importance

of his turtle amulet, the evidence currently before this Court

indicates that monetary damagescan remedy his injury, and there

is nothing to support Plaintiff Kane's allegation that incidents

like the cell searchwhich damagedhis amulet are systemic and

likely to reoccur without a preliminary injunction.

Insofar as the likelihood of irreparableharm is a

required element of either the Winter test alone or the serious

questionsanalysis within the Winter test, Plaintiff Kane has not

establishedthat he is entitled to a preliminary injunction. The

Court therefore DENIES the Motion as to Plaintiff Kane.

B. Plaintiff Davis

Whether Plaintiff Davis is entitled to a preliminary

injunction is a closer question.

1. Likelihood of Successon the Merits

a. Count XXIV - RLUIPA

RLUIPA provides in relevant part, that "[n]o
governmentshall impose a substantialburden on
the religious exerciseof a person residing in or
confined to an institution . even if the
burden results from a rule of general
applicability," unless the governmentestablishes
that the burden furthers "a compelling
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governmentalinterest," and does so by "the least
restrictive means." 42 U.S.C.
§ 2000cc-1(a) (1) - (2). RLUIPA defines "religious
exercise" to include "any exerciseof religion,
whether or not compelledby, or central to, a
system of religious belief." 42 U.S.C.
§ 2000cc-5(7) (A); Warsoldier v. Woodford, 418 F. 3d
989, 994 (9th Cir. 2005).

The Supreme Court has recognizedRLUIPA as
"the latest of long-running congressionalefforts
to accord religious exerciseheightenedprotection
from government-imposedburdens . "Cutter
v. Wilkinson, 544 u.S. 709, 714, 125 S. Ct. 2113,
161 L. Ed. 2d 1020 (2005). The statute itself
reflects this intent stating, "This chapter shall
be construedin favor of a broad protection of
religious exercise, to the maximum extent
permitted by the terms of this chapter and the
Constitution." 42 U.S.C. § 2000cc-3(g). See also
Warsoldier, 418 F.3d at 995.

Congresseffectuatedthis intent by
distinguishingRLUIPA from traditional First
Amendment jurisprudencein at least two ways.
First, it expandedthe reach of the protection to
include any "religious exercise," including "any
exerciseof religion, whether or not compelledby
or central to, a system of religious belief."
Cutter, 544 u.S. at 715, 125 S. Ct. 2113 (quoting
42 U. S .C. § 2000c c - 5 (7) (A) ). In fac t , RLUI PA
"bars inquiry into whether a particular belief or
practice is 'central' to a prisoner'sreligion."
Cutter, 544 u.S. at 725 n.13, 125 S. Ct. 2113; 42
U.S.C. § 2000cc-5(7)(A). Second, as opposedto
the deferential rational basis standardof Turner
v. Safley, 482 u.S. 78, 89-90, 107 S. Ct. 2254, 96
L. Ed. 2d 64 (1987), RLUIPA requires the
government to meet the much stricter burden of
showing that the burden it imposes on religious
exercise is "in furtheranceof a compelling
governmentalinterest; and is the least
restrictive means of furthering that compelling
governmentalinterest." 42 U.S.C.
§ 2000cc-1(a) (1) - (2). See also Cutter, 544 U.S.
at 717, 125 S. Ct. 2113; Warsoldier, 418 F.3d at
994.
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Greene v. Solano Cnty. Jail, 513 F.3d 982, 986 (9th Cir. 2008)

(footnote omitted) .

1) Religious Exercise & Substantial Burden

This Court must first determinewhat "religious

exercise" is at issue in this case. Plaintiff Davis urges the

Court to construe this term as referring to his practice of using

the Davis Prayer Object in his daily prayers and chants and to

"gain and sustain [his] mana." [Davis Decl. at ｾ 27.] Davis

testified that he also used the Davis Prayer Object in dances,

other individual religious protocol, and communal religious

activities. It provides him spiritual comfort in the midst of

his separationfrom his homeland, particularly when he is unable

to participate in group religious activities. [Id. at ｾ ｾ 28-29.]

At the hearing, Advisor Haili testified that the kukui nut

symbolizes enlightenment,growth, and accomplishment. Dr. Tengan

provided testimony that a Native Hawaiian religion practitioner

may possessesa small, personalobject that representsthe mana

of his 'aumakua and akua, and the practitioner may use the object

in rituals and protocol. He testified that a kukui nut could be

an example of such an object. [Tengan Decl. at ｾ ｾ 21, 23-24.]

Plaintiff Davis argues that, pursuant to Greene, this

Court cannot construe "religious exercise" as the practice of his

Native Hawaiian religion as a whole. This Court agrees. See
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Greene, 513 F.3d at 988 ("RLUIPA's plain languageand our caselaw

interpreting it compel the conclusion that the 'religious

exercise' at issue in Greene'slawsuit is group worship, not

Christianity."). This Court finds that Plaintiff Davis has

establishedthat the possessionand use of his prayer object is a

religious exercise for purposesof RLUIPA. See Cutter, 544 U.S.

at 720 ("[T]he 'exerciseof religion' often involves not only the

belief and professionbut the performanceof. . physical acts

[such as] assemblingwith others for a worship service [or]

participating in sacramentaluse of bread and wine." (alterations

in Cutter) (citation and quotation marks omitted)).

As to whether Saguaro'spolicy prohibiting Plaintiff

Davis from possessinghis prayer object constitutesa

"substantialburden" on his religious exercise, this Court notes

that the Ninth Circuit has stated, "[w]e have little difficulty

in concluding that an outright ban on a particular religious

exercise is a substantialburden on that religious exercise."

Greene, 513 F.3d at 988 (citations omitted). This Court

therefore finds that Saguaro'spolicy prohibiting Plaintiff Davis

from possessinghis prayer object and requiring him to donate it

to charity, destroy it, or send it out of the facility

substantiallyburdenedhis religious exercise.
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2) Compelling Governmental Interest
& Least Restrictive Means

It is well establishedthat the governmenthas a

compelling interest in maintaining prison security. Cutter, 544

U.S. at 725 n.13. In particular, this Court is concernedwith

the fact that, when Case Manager Blank confiscatedthe Davis

Prayer Object on February 20, 2012, it was in a hand-madepouch

along with contrabanditems. Thus, the government interest at

issue in the Motion is not merely prison security in general, but

a specific threat to prison security posedby Plaintiff Davis's

storageof his prayer item. Saguaroclearly has a compelling

interest in preventing an inmate from using a religious item to

conceal contraband. The key issue is whether Saguaroused the

least restrictive means to protect that compelling interest.

Even under RLUIPA, courts are to accord deferenceto

prison administratorson issuesof prison security. Cutter, 544

U.S. at 732, 725. The prison administrators,however, "still

must show that [they] 'actually consideredand rejectedthe

efficacy of less restrictive measuresbefore adopting the

challengedpractice.'" Greene, 513 F.3d at 989 (quoting

Warsoldier, 418 F.3d at 999 ("[E]ven outside the context of a

minimum security facility, [the defendant] cannot meet its burden

to prove least restrictive means unless it demonstratesthat it

has actually consideredand rejected the efficacy of less

restrictive measuresbefore adopting the challengedpractice.")
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(citing United Statesv. Playboy Entm't Group, Inc., 529 U.s.

803, 824, 120 S. Ct. 1878, 146 L. Ed. 2d 865 (2000) (finding, in

the context of a First Amendment challenge to speech

restrictions, that "[a] court should not assumea plausible, less

restrictive alternativewould be ineffective"))).

The policy at issue in the instant Motion is Saguaro's

policy that the Native Hawaiian religion practitionersin the

general population may only keep the religious items identified

on the Retention List in their cells. [Griego Aff. at ｾ 25.]

Assistant Warden Griego compiled the Retention List after

consultationwith Advisor Haili in late June/earlyJuly 2011, and

the SaguaroWarden approved the list. [Id. at ｾ ｾ 23, 25.] The

compilation of the Retention List was an extendedprocess, as

evidencedby the fact that Advisor Haili discussedhis

suggestionsfor the list in an email dated May 27, 2010, which

included a statementthat "[a]fter three years we still have not

come to a conclusion in the matter of personal items to be kept

by individuals in their cells for daily prayer and communion."

[Id., Exh. 1-A at 2.] AssistantWarden Griego included some of

the items that Advisor Haili suggested,such as the

amulet/pendantand sea salt, but he decided against the other

items, including the malo and kihei. [Griego Aff. at ｾ 25, Exh.

1-A.] Although Case Manager Blank testified at the hearing that

she did not receive a copy of the Retention List until after the
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cell searchduring which she confiscatedthe Davis Prayer Object,

she consultedwith AssistantWarden Griego, and he determined

that it was contrabandbecauseit was not on the Retention List.

[Griego Aff. at ｾ 33.]

In addition, upon Plaintiff Davis's transfer to

Saguaro, he was required to complete and sign the Inventory Form.

The Inventory Form clearly statesthat all property not listed on

the form is consideredcontrabandand would be disposedof as

such. Plaintiff Davis did not list the Davis Prayer Object on

the Inventory Form. [Id., Exh. l-E.] Although the Retention

List was not in existencein August 2007 when Plaintiff Davis

transferredto Saguaro, AssistantWarden Griego testified that,

had a kukui nut been found in Plaintiff Davis's possessionupon

his transfer, it would have been confiscatedas contraband.

[Griego Aff. at ｾ 37.] Plaintiff Davis did not submit any

evidence to contradict this.

The Court is not persuadedby Plaintiff Davis's

testimony that the Davis Prayer Object is not on the Inventory

Form becausehe did not put it in the box of his belongings that

was sent aheadof him to Saguaro. [Suppl. Davis Decl. at ｾ 9.]

The Inventory Form clearly asks the inmate to list ALL personal

property, and Plaintiff Davis was apparentlyaware that he could

add items to the pre-printedform, as evidencedby the numerous

hand-written entries on the form. In addition, the Court is not
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persuadedby Plaintiff Davis's testimony that he believed there

would be a separatereligious inventory sheet upon which he could

declare the Davis Prayer Object. [Id. at ｾ 13.] Plaintiff Davis

apparentlyknew that he could declare religious items on the

Inventory Form, as evidencedby the fact that he declaredhis

kihei and his lava lava. [Griego Aff., Exh. I-E.] Even

acceptingPlaintiff Davis's testimony that Chaplain Miller told

him that he did not need to declare the Davis Prayer Object on a

form, that advice was clearly mistaken. Even if Plaintiff Davis

reasonablybelieved that he did not have to declare the Davis

Prayer Object, after it was confiscated,he knew he was not

authorizedto have such an object and he still obtainedan

concealeda similar object. Based upon the evidencebefore this

Court in the instant Motion, this Court rejects Plaintiff Davis's

argument that the Retention List was a pretext. Further, the

Court finds that Saguaro'spolicy of limiting an inmate's

possessionof personal items, including religious items, to a

previously approved list of items was the least restrictive means

of accomplishingthe compelling governmentalinterest.

The Court emphasizesthat the issue presentedin

Plaintiff Davis's request is a narrow one. The issue is not

whether Saguaroshould amend its Retention List, or its generally

applicablepolicies regarding the possessionof personal items,

to allow an inmate to retain a sacreditem of his choice, nor is
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the issue whether Plaintiff Davis should be allowed to retain his

specific prayer object. The issue currently before this Court

with respect to Plaintiff Davis's RLUIPA claim is whether, under

the particular circumstancesof this case, Saguaro'senforcement

of its legitimately adoptedRetention List and personalproperty

policies violated Plaintiff Davis's rights under the RLUIPA.

Based upon the foregoing analysis, although there is a

substantialburden on Plaintiff Davis's religious exercise,

Saguaroemploys the least restrictive means to further a

compelling governmentalinterest. This Court therefore CONCLUDES

that Plaintiff Davis is not likely to succeedon the merits of

his RLUIPA claim.

b. Count III - Federal Free Exercise Claim

Plaintiff Davis also argues that the deprivation of his

prayer object violated his First Amendment right to the free

exerciseof his religion. The Ninth Circuit has statedthat:

"When a prison regulation impinges on
inmates' constitutional rights, the regulation is
valid if it is reasonablyrelated to legitimate
penalogical interests." Turner v. Safley, 482
U.S. 78, 89, 107 S. Ct. 2254, 96 L. Ed. 2d 64
(1987); see also Ward v. Walsh, 1 F.3d 873, 876-77
(9th Cir. 1993) (holding that Turner still applies
to free exerciseclaims of prisonersafter
Employment Division, Dep't of Human Resourcesv.
Smith, 494 U.S. 872, 110 S. Ct. 1595, 108 L. Ed.
2d 876 (1990)). Turner sets forth four factors to
be balancedin determining whether a prison
regulation is reasonablyrelated to legitimate
penalogical interests:
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(1) Whether there is a "'valid, rational
connection' between the prison regulation and
the legitimate governmentalinterestput
forward to justify it";
(2) Whether there are "alternative means of
exercising the right that remain open to
prison inmates";
(3) Whether "accommodationof the asserted
constitutional right" will "impact . .
guards and other inmates, and on the
allocation of prison resourcesgenerally";
and
(4) Whether there is an "absenceof ready
alternatives"versus the "existenceof
obvious, easy alternatives."

Turner, 482 U.S. at 89-90, 107 S. Ct. 2254
(quoting Block v. Rutherford, 468 U.S. 576, 586,
104 S. Ct. 3227, 82 L. Ed. 2d 438 (1984)).

Shakur v. Schriro, 514 F.3d 878, 884 (9th Cir. 2008) (alteration

in Shakur).

As to the first Turner factor, insofar as this Court

has concludedthat the relevant Saguaroregulationssatisfy the

higher compelling governmentalinterest/leastrestrictive means

analysis of the RLUIPA, this Court also concludesthat the

regulationssatisfy the less stringent valid, rational connection

to a legitimate governmental interest factor. Thus, this factor

weighs strongly in Defendants' favor.

As to the secondTurner factor, Advisor Haili testified

that, while the use of the Davis Prayer Object would definitely

enhancethe practice of Plaintiff Davis's belief system, the lack

of the Davis Prayer Object does not devalue Plaintiff Davis's

prayers and chants. Plaintiff Davis also has accessto communal
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kukui nut lei that are retained in the Saguarochapel, and he can

participate in the weekly servicesand classesfor Native

Hawaiian religion practitioners. [Griego Aff. at ｾ 27, 19.]

Thus, Plaintiff Davis has alternatemeans of exercisinghis right

to practice his religion. This factor weighs strongly in favor

of Defendants.

In the Court's view, the third and fourth Turner

factors are related. It is unclear what the alternative

regulationswould be which would allow Plaintiff Davis to retain

his prayer object. The impact on the guards, other inmates, and

prison resourceswould depend upon what the alternatesystem is.

While it may seem simple to say that Plaintiff Davis should be

allowed to retain his kukui nut, such a decision would arguably

require a regulation stating that each practitioner of any

religion is allowed to retain a religious item of his choice, as

long as it satisfiedcertain security standards. Administering

such a system would have a significant impact on the guards and

prison resourcesin general. This Court therefore concludesthat

the third and fourth Turner factors are either neutral or weigh

slightly in favor of Defendants.

Having consideredall of the Turner factors, this Court

CONCLUDES that Plaintiff Davis is unlikely to prevail on the

merits of his federal free exerciseclaim becausethe regulations
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and policies at issue in the instant Motion are reasonably

related to legitimate penalogical interests.

c. Count XIII - state Free Exercise Claim

Plaintiff Davis also contends that the deprivation of

his prayer object violated his free exerciserights under the

state constitution. The Hawai'i SupremeCourt has stated:

In order to find an unconstitutionalinfringement
on Appellant's religious practices [in violation
of the first amendmentto the United States
Constitution and article I, section 4 of the
Hawai'i Constitution],

it [is] necessaryto examine whether or not
the activity interfered with by the state was
motivated by and rooted in a legitimate and
sincerely held religious belief, whether or
not the parties' free exerciseof religion
had been burdenedby the regulation, the
extent or impact of the regulation on the
parties' religious practices, and whether or
not the state had a compelling interest in
the regulation which justified such a burden.

State ex rel. Minami v. Andrews, 65 Haw. 289, 291,
651 P.2d 473, 474 (1982). Accord Wisconsin v.
Yoder, 406 U.S. 205, 92 S. Ct. 1526, 32 L. Ed. 2d
15 (1972).

Korean Buddhist Dae Won Sa Temple of Haw. v. Sullivan, 87 Hawai'i

217, 247, 953 P.2d 1315, 1345 (1998) (alterationsin Sullivan)

(quoting Dedman v. Board of Land & Natural Resources,69 Haw.

255, 260-61, 740 P.2d 28, 32 (1987), cert. denied, 485 U.S. 1020,

108 S. Ct. 1573, 99 L. Ed. 2d 888 (1988)).

This Court has already discussedeach of the factors in

the state free exerciseanalysis in the analysis of either
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Plaintiff Davis's RLUIPA claim or his federal free exercise

claim. Thus, for the reasonsstatedsupra, this Court CONCLUDES

that Plaintiff Davis is unlikely to prevail on the merits of his

state free exerciseclaim.

d. Count VIII - Federal Equal Protection Claim

Plaintiff Davis also argues that the deprivation of his

prayer object violates his FourteenthAmendment equal protection

rights because Ｂ ｄ ･ ｾ ･ ｮ ､ ｡ ｮ ｴ ｳ allow inmates of other faiths to

retain personal religious items in their cells[.]" [Mem. in

Supp. of Motion at 27-28.] This district court has statedthat:

The Equal Protection Clause of the Fourteenth
Amendment provides that no State shall "deny to
any person within its jurisdiction the equal
protection of the laws." U.S. Const. amend. XIV,
§ 1. This is "essentiallya direction that all
similarly situatedpersonsshould be treated
alike." City of Cleburne v. Cleburne Living Ctr.,
473 U.S. 432, 439 (1985). An Equal Protection
claim can be statedin one of two ways. First, a
plaintiff can allege that "defendantsacted with
an intent or purpose to discriminate against the
plaintiff basedupon membershipin a protected
class." See Barren v. Harrington, 152 F.3d 1193,
1194-95 (9th Cir. 1998) (citing Washington v.
Davis, 426 U. S. 229, 239- 40 (1976) ) .
Alternatively, if the claims do not involve a
suspectclassification, a plaintiff can establish
an equal protection "class of one" claim by
alleging that she "has been intentionally treated
differently from others similarly situatedand
that there is no rational basis for the difference
in treatment." ViII. of Willowbrook v. Olech, 528
U.S. 562, 564 (2000); Squaw Valley Dev. Co. v.
Goldberg, 375 F.3d 936, 944 (9th Cir. 2004).

Kaeo-Tomaselliv. Pi'ikoi Recovery House for Women, No. CIV.

11-00670 LEK, 2011 WL 5572603, at *2 (D. Hawai'i Nov. 16, 2011).
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"If the statuteemploys a suspectclass (such as race, religion,

or national origin) or burdens the exerciseof a constitutional

right, then courts must apply strict scrutiny, and ask whether

the statute is narrowly tailored to serve a compelling

governmentalinterest." Ball v. Massanari, 254 F.3d 817, 823

(9th Cir. 2001) (citing Adarand Constructors, Inc. v. Pena, 515

U.S. 200,219,115S. Ct. 2097,132 L. Ed. 2d 158 (1995)).

Although a classificationbasedon religion is a

suspectclassification, the only evidence that Plaintiff Davis

offers that similarly situatedinmates of other religions are

treatedmore favorably is his unsubstantiatedstatementthat

"[i]t is my understandingthat other religions are allowed to

retain spiritually significant objects as part of their religious

practicessuch as Christians." [Davis Decl. at ｾ 32.] Plaintiff

Davis provides no evidence that inmates of other religions are

subject to more favorable policies and regulations regarding

possessionof religious items. Further, while not directly on

point as to the issue of possessionof religious items, the Court

notes that Defendantspresentedtestimony that Saguaroprovides

Native Hawaiian religion practitionerswith "more weekly

programing services than any other religion." [Griego Aff. at

ｾ 19.] Based on the evidencebefore this Court, Plaintiff Davis

has not establishedthat Saguarotreats inmates who practice the

Native Hawaiian religion less favorably than it treats inmates of
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other religions. Thus, there is no suspectclassification.

Insofar as Plaintiff Davis baseshis Motion on the existenceof a

suspectclassificationand the alleged failure to meet the test

applicable to suspectclassifications, this Court need not

addresswhether the relevant policies and regulationsmeet the

less stringent tests applicable to other classifications. This

Court therefore CONCLUDES that Plaintiff Davis is unlikely to

prevail on his federal equal protection claim.

e. Count XVIII - State Equal Protection Claim

Finally, Plaintiff Davis argues that the deprivation of

his prayer object violates his right to equal protection under

the state constitution because"Defendantsaccommodateother

faiths by allowing them to retain personal religious objects in

their cell." [Mem. in Supp. of Motion at 30.]

Article I, section 5 of the Hawaii Constitution

provides, in relevant part, that "[n]o person shall be deprived

of life, liberty or property without due processof law, nor be

denied the equal protection of the laws, nor be denied the

enjoyment of the person'scivil rights or be discriminated

against in the exercisethereof becauseof race, religion, sex or

ancestry." As with the federal equal protection analysis,

Hawai'i courts apply the strict scrutiny test "where equal

protection challengesinvolve 'suspect' classificationsor
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fundamental rights." Nagle v. Bd. of Educ., 63 Haw. 389, 392,

629 P.2d 109, 111-12 (1981) (footnotes omitted).

As stated supra, Plaintiff Davis has not established

that Saguaro treats inmates who practice the Native Hawaiian

religion less favorably than it treats inmates of other

religions. This Court therefore CONCLUDES that Plaintiff Davis

is unlikely to prevail on his state equal protection claim.

2. Likelihood of Irreparable Harm

It is true that "an alleged constitutional infringement

will often alone constitute irreparableharm." Monterey Mech.

Co. v. Wilson, 125 F.3d 702, 715 (9th Cir. 1997) (citation and

quotation marks omitted). This Court, however, has recognized

that, where a plaintiff fails to establisha likelihood of

successon the merits of its civil rights claim, without more,

the Court should not presume irreparableharm. Am. Promotional

Events, Inc.-Nw. v. City & Cnty. of Honolulu, 796 F. Supp. 2d

1261, 1283 (D. Hawai'i 2011). Insofar as this Court has

concluded that Plaintiff Davis has not establisheda likelihood

of successon the merits of any of the claims relevant to the

instant Motion, Plaintiff Davis is not entitled to the

presumptionof irreparableharm. This Court must therefore

examine the evidencepresentedto determine whether Plaintiff

Davis has proven a likelihood of irreparableharm.
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Plaintiff Davis has argued that his prayer object is

irreplaceablebecauseKumu Lake passedaway and therefore cannot

make Plaintiff Davis a replacementobject. [Suppl. Tengan Decl.

at ｾ 6.] As Plaintiff Kane recognized, however, another

respectedkumu, kahu, or kupuna could decide upon and fashion a

replacementobject. In fact, at the hearing on the Motion, Case

Manager Blank testified that she discovereda similar kukui nut

in a pouch during a secondcell searchafter the February 20,

2012 search. She confirmed that the kukui nut and pouch were not

the same items that she discoveredduring the February 20, 2012

cell search; those items had already been sent out of the

facility. She testified that Plaintiff Davis was questioned

about the secondkukui nut and pouch and was advisedof the

consequencesthat he could face if he did not turn the items in.

Plaintiff Davis, however, never turned in the secondkukui nut

and pouch. Although Case Manager Blank and others conducteda

third cell searchto try to find the secondkukui nut and pouch,

they were unable to do so.

Although Plaintiff Davis cannot obtain a new prayer

item from Kumu Lake, Plaintiff Davis was able to obtain a

comparableprayer object to the one confiscatedon February 20,

2012. This Court therefore CONCLUDES that the likelihood of

irreparableharm in the absenceof a preliminary injunction is

minimal.
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3. Balance of the Equities

"To determinewhich way the balanceof the hardships

tips, a court must identify the possible harm causedby the

preliminary injunction against the possibility of the harm caused

by not issuing it." Univ. of Hawai'i Prof'l Assembly v.

Cayetano, 183 F.3d 1096, 1108 (9th Cir. 1999). As previously

noted in the discussionof the Turner factors, the burden imposed

by a preliminary injunction allowing Plaintiff Davis to retain

his prayer object could be significant becauseit may require

Saguaroto allow all inmates of all faiths to possessreligious

objects of their choice, subject to certain safety restrictions.

ｐ ｬ ｡ ｾ ｮ ｴ ｩ ｦ ｦ Davis has presentedtestimony that he feels a strong

spiritual injury every day without the Davis Prayer Object.

[Davis Decl. at ｾ 33.] While the Court does not question the

sincerity of Plaintiff Davis's religious beliefs, the Court does

question the sincerity of his claim of spiritual injury, in light

of the testimony that he kept contrabandin the pouch that held

his Davis Prayer Object and the testimony that he obtainedand

refused to turn in a second kukui nut and pouch. Even giving

Plaintiff Davis the benefit of the doubt, this Court FINDS that

the balance of the equities is, at best, neutral.

4. Public Interest

This Court has recognizedthe following principles

relevant to the public interest inquiry:
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The plaintiffs bear the initial burden
of showing that the injunction is in the
public interest. See Winter [v. Natural
ResourcesDefense Council, Inc. 1, [555 U. S.
7,] 129 S. Ct. [365,] 378 [(2008)]. However,
the district court need not considerpublic
consequencesthat are "highly speculative."
In other words, the court should weigh the
public interest in light of the likely
consequencesof the injunction. Such
consequencesmust not be too remote,
insubstantial,or speculativeand must be
supportedby evidence.

Finally, the district court should give
due weight to the serious considerationof
the public interest in this case that has
already been undertakenby the responsible
state officials. . who unanimouslypassed
the rules that are the subject of this
appeal. See Golden Gate Rest. Ass'n [v. City
and County of San Francisco], 512 F.3d [1112]
at 1127 [(9th Cir. 2008)] ("The public
interestmay be declaredin the form of a
statute." (internal quotation marks
omitted)); see also Burford v. Sun Oil Co.,
319 U.S. 315, 318, 63 S. ct. 1098, 87 L. Ed.
1424 (1943) (" [I] t is in the public interest
that federal courts of equity should exercise
their discretionarypower with proper regard
for the rightful independenceof state
governmentsin carrying out their domestic
policy." (internal quotation marks omitted)).

Stormans, Inc. v. Selecky, 586 F.3d 1109, 1139-40
(9th Cir. 2009) (some citations and quotation
marks omitted). The public interest inquiry
primarily addressesthe impact on non-parties
rather than parties.

Am. Promotional Events, 796 F. Supp. 2d at 1284-85 (alterations

in Am. Promotional Events).

This Court also FINDS that the public interest factor

is neutral. While the public has a strong interest in ensuring

that native people are able to practice their religious beliefs,
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even while incarcerated,the public also has a strong interest in

the safe and orderly administrationof correctional facilities.

5. Summary of Factors

Having consideredall of the relevant factors, this

Court CONCLUDES that, under either the Winter test alone or the

serious questionsanalysis within the Winter test, Plaintiff

Davis has not establishedthat he is entitled to the preliminary

injunction requestedin the Motion.

The Court emphasizesthat the rulings in the instant

Order are solely for the purposesof the limited issuesthat

Plaintiff David and Plaintiff Kane placed before the Court. The

Court expressesno opinion at this time on the merits of the

claims brought by Plaintiffs on behalf of the purposedclass.

CONCLUSION

On the basis of the foregoing, Plaintiff Richard Kapela

Davis's and Plaintiff James Kane Ill's Motion for Preliminary

Injunction, filed April 26, 2012, is HEREBY DENIED.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

DATED AT HONOLULU, HAWAII, SEPTEMBER 30, 2012.

lsi Leslie E. Kobayashi
Leslie E. Kobayashi
United StatesDistrict Judge
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